
June 1, 2020

Executive Protection Training 

Israeli tactical School will provide 9 days tactical group training at the following training locations globally. The 
training provided by head of school Mr.Tomer israeli and school team of instructors. 
For more details contact us here: +1(202)674-7255 or tomer@israeliTactical.com 

Training dates for 3rd quarter of 2020 

•Naples, Florida, USA - July 18-26, 2020  

•Katowice, Poland - August 24-September 1, 2020 

•Naples, Florida, USA - September 20-28, 2020 

•Naples, Florida, USA - October 18-26, 2020 

Course highlights  

- The course follow the Israeli Secret Service (Shin Bet) doctrine 

- Instructors are former Shin Bet operatives with vast experience protecting the Israel national symbols include  
  the Israeli prime minister and the Israeli diplomatic mission in high risk countries . 

- Course include room clearing, vehicle ambush scenarios, bodyguard convoy & on foot formation & event 
  security all with live fire. 

- Course include mission planning, risk assessment, Counter surveillance plan and a full scale event planning 
  and conducting with emergencies and medical emergency trauma training  
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Schedule 

DAY 0 (Day before the course) - Pick up from Ft. Myers (RSW Airport symbol) to training center barracks  

DAY 1  
05:30 am - PT & hand to hand combat for EP (Executive protection) - Gym & barracks area 
07:00 am - Breakfast at the barracks & suites 
08:00 am - Course overview & instructors introduction & Executive protection mission overview - class room (101) 
09:00 am - Risk assessment & mission planning & Counter surveillance - class room (101) 
12:00 pm - lunch  
01:00 pm - Fundamentals pistol - concealed carry draw, fine trigger work, rapid fire, precision shoot, multiple attackers, 
mags change & gun malfunction - village - dry 
07:00 pm Dinner & free time  

DAY 2  
05:30 am - PT & hand to hand combat for EP  - Gym & barracks area 
07:00 am - Breakfast at the barracks & suites 
08:00 am - Pistol fundamentals - range time - wet 
12:00 pm - lunch  
01:00 pm - Intro room clearing - village - dry  
07:00 pm - Dinner & free time 

DAY 3  
05:30 am - PT & hand to hand combat for EP (Executive protection) - Gym & barracks area 
07:00 am - Breakfast at the barracks & suites 
08:00 am - One man room clearing CQB - 360 Shoot house live fire - wet  
12:00 pm - lunch  
01:00 pm - One man room clearing CQB - 360 Shoot house live fire - wet  
07:00 pm - Dinner & free time 

DAY 4  
05:30 am - PT & hand to hand combat for EP (Executive protection) - Gym & barracks area 
07:00 am - Breakfast at the barracks & suites 
08:00 am - One man room clearing CQB - crowded situation with non combative -  360 Shoot house live fire - wet  
12:00 pm - lunch  
01:00 pm - One man room clearing CQB - crowded situation with non combative -  360 Shoot house live fire - wet  
07:00 pm - Dinner  
09:00 pm - Room clearing - night shooting  
12:00 am - Free time  
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DAY 5  
05:30 am - PT & hand to hand combat for EP (Executive protection) - Gym & barracks area 
07:00 am - Breakfast at the barracks & suites 
08:00 am - Shooting from vehicle - static & on the move & emergency driving  -  360 Fire range - dry   
12:00 pm - lunch  
01:00 pm - Shooting from vehicle - static & on the move & emergency driving  -  360 Fire range - live fire - wet  
07:00 pm - Dinner & free time 

DAY 6  
05:30 am - PT & hand to hand combat for EP (Executive protection) - Gym & barracks area 
07:00 am - Breakfast at the barracks & suites 
08:00 am - One / two agents & VIP emergency exercises with vehicle & urban scenarios  - dry  
12:00 pm - lunch  
01:00 pm - One / two agents & VIP emergency exercises with vehicle & urban scenarios  - live fire - wet  
07:00 pm - Dinner  
11:00 pm - Executive protection mission 1 - prepare a EP mission & free time 

DAY 7 
05:30 am - PT & hand to hand combat for EP (Executive protection) - Gym & barracks area 
07:00 am - Breakfast at the barracks & suites 
08:00 am - Conducting mission 1 - with emergency scenarios & medical & evacuation - dry  
12:00 pm - lunch  
01:00 pm - Conducting mission 1 - live fire - wet  
07:00 pm - Dinner & free time  

DAY 8  
05:30 am - PT & hand to hand combat for EP (Executive protection) - Gym & barracks area 
07:00 am - Breakfast at the barracks & suites 
08:00 am - Convoy motorcade emergency ambush team exercises with contingencies - dry 
12:00 pm - lunch  
01:00 pm - Convoy motorcade emergency ambush team exercises with contingencies - wet 
07:00 pm - Dinner & free time  

DAY 9 
05:30 am - PT & hand to hand combat for EP (Executive protection) - Gym & barracks area 
07:00 am - Breakfast at the barracks & suites 
08:00 am - FTX  - final exercise mission 2 - full event in the village 
12:00 pm - lunch  
03:00 pm - Diplomas & farewell  
05:00 pm - Transportation to airport (RSW) 
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Logistics & payments  

Course prices  

Naples, Florida all inclusive price 2750 USD * lodging, meals, rental guns not included  
Katowice, Poland all inclusive price 3500 Euro  

Lodging  (not include in the price based on the students)  

The lodging is based on the training center lodging options: 
- barracks (55 USD per night minimum 8 students) 
- Luxury Room suites with shared kitchen and living room for 3 students (220 USD per night min. 3 students) 

Meals (not include in the price based on the students)  

Breakfast we eat at the barracks, lunch during the day is based on snacks, fruits & energy bars, dinner we eat in 
a local restaurant Apple bee style 
  

Transportation   

We pick up students from RSW (Fort Myers airport) on DAY 0 at 4:00pm and departure to RSW on DAY 10 
departure on 5:00pm 

Gun rentals & ammo 

Although, we provide the firearms for the course this is highly recommended to use your own firearms. We 
provide the 9mm & 5.56 ammo only. 

Payments 

The course require pay of deposit no later then 21 days before the course. The deposit is non-refundable! 
The rest of the payment need to be paid on Day 0 arrival day 
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